Neuropeptide-E-I antagonizes the action of melanin-concentrating hormone on stress-induced release of adrenocorticotropin in the rat.
The physiological role of melanin-concentrating hormone (MCH) in mammals is still very elusive, but this peptide might participate in the central control of the hypothalamopituitary adrenal (HPA) axis during adaptation to stress. Cloning and sequencing of the rat MCH (rMCH) cDNA revealed the existence of additional peptides encoded into the MCH precursor. Among these peptides, neuropeptide (N) glutamic acid (E) isoleucine (I) amide (NEI) is co-processed and secreted with MCH in rat hypothalamus. In the present work we examined: (1) The pattern of rMCH mRNA expression during the light and dark conditions in the rat hypothalamus and (2) The effect of intracerebroventricular (ICV) injections of rMCH and NEI in the control of basal or ether stress-modified release of corticotropin (ACTH), prolactin (PRL) and growth hormone (GH) secretion in vivo in light-on and light-off conditions. Our data indicate that rMCH mRNA levels do not change during the light-on period, but increase after the onset of darkness. Either alone or co-administered, rMCH and NEI do not modify basal secretion of GH and PRL at any time tested nor do they alter ether stress-induced changes in these two hormonal secretions. At the end of the light on period corresponding to the peak of the circadian rhythm in ACTH, administration of rMCH but not NEI leads to a decrease in ACTH levels while MCH is not effective during the light off period of the cycle (i.e. when basal ACTH levels are already low). Using a moderate ether induced stress, ACTH levels are only stimulated during the dark phase of the cycle.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)